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OUTLOQM TRADE,

Prospects for Good Fall Business in
Most Lines Look More

, Encouraging.

STOCKS AEB BECOMIKG STRONGER.

Many Millions of dollars Have Been Tied

Up and Kepi Out of Busi-

ness Channels

.BI TARIFF TALK AND OTHER CAUSES.

Ent Efforts Firm Thronchont the Country Show a
Large Tolume cf Legitimate Business.

ttrZCIXL TX.PB-- X TO TUB OUrjLTOB.1

Ssw Xoek, Antra st 22. Special tele-
grams to Bradstreet's show that general
trade incident to autumn had begun with a
fairly good demand. It is relatively most
active at New Orleans, where the tributary
region is enjoying prosperity based upon
excellent crops. Bice, it is thought, will
exceed 1,000,000 sacks, and cotton will yield
heavily. Chicago, Hew York, Bos-

ton and St. Louis all report a
larce Tolume of business, dullness
being chiefly conspicuous among hand-
lers of imDorted articles. At Philadelphia,
notwithstanding a better request for dry
goods, a large share of textile machinery is
idle.

Grain leather is generally scarce, and in
active request, with price higher. Boots
and shoes have advanced 1015o per pair
at first bands. Cattle are lower for com-

mon, but hogs are 5c upon increased de-

mand. Crop reports from Nebraska show a
much reduced output of cereals, though
there, as elsewhere, the enhanced price will
probably do much to offset restricted pro-

duction.
STOCKS AGAIN BATLTOfO.

After a sharp depression, due to the strin-
gency of money, stock prices show a ten-

dency to rally on the expectation of in-

creased supplies of funds from the tender
oi 4 per cent bonds to the Treasury. The
threatened extension of the New York Cen-

tral strike is also an element in the market.
Bank clearings at 51 cities for the week
ended August 21 are 51,107,580,271, a gain
over this week last year of 16 per cent. New
York City's clearings, which constitute 61.5
per cent of the grand total, are more than
those for the like period last year by 12 per
cent, while at 0 other cities the gain is 23
jier cent.

Moderate gross earnings in June with
expenses, growing out of

low ireight rates West and larce expendi-
tures for betterments, have reduced the pro-
portions of gain in net earnings of railroad
companies generally. The trunk-line- s, the
Pennsylvania principally, Bittern roads
and coal carriers, show large increases in
gross over June a year ago, when heavy
losses were caused by floods. The earnings
of 96 roads for June aggregate 512,710,278, a
gain over June, 1889, of 10.2 per cent. The
gam in net earnings in Hay over Hay list
year was 15 per cent, For six months net
earnings of 115 roads aggregated 592,630,547,
a gain over six months of 1S89 of 13.4 per
cent. Here again the coal roads are most
prominent as regards the increase.

METAL AND MINERAL MARKETS.
Copper tends upward at home and abroad

notwithstanding the present high prices.
Sales of Lake Superior ingot for export to
Germany at 17Je per pound are reported at
Boston. Producers are offering their stock
freely. The Calumet and Hecla Company
has published the first full annual report
lor years, but omits to give the cost of its
copper laid down in New York. At 17c
the company's net profit is perhaps not far
from 10c per pound. Iron and steel remain
steady as to price. Demand is unchanged,
bnt a little better "West. Anthracite coal
shows uo signs as yet of a revival in de-

mand. Production 'to date is 330.000 tons
behind the record of last year. Benewed
short-cro- p reports as to wheat at home
and a decided preponderance of bullish
sentiment served to push wheat up 2c this
week, despite the natural bearish tendencies
of the Northwest, exclusive of producers.
Indian corn, too, advanced a and oats
1ic. The causes are those which have
heretofore acted. Exports of wheat (and
flour as wheat) to both corsts equal 3,489,-92- 5

bushels, against 2,703,145 bushels in the
like week of 1889 and 1,993,189 bushels last
week. The total exported July 1 to date is
16,407,153 bushels, as compared with 13,953,-29- 6

bushels in a like portion of 1888, 'and
15,990,600 bushels in 1887 Indian corn ex-
ports were 1,084,105 bushels this week,
against 900,000 bushels last week.

DBYGOODS A2TD WOOLENS.

Drvgoods are more actively distributed at
the East, and the general tone of the market
is buoyant. Jobbers are most active, while
agentsare doing a good er business
through mail and personal demand. Prices
are generally well held, print cloths alone
weakening slightly. "Woolen coods have
shared somewhat in the better tone ef the
general market, but demand is still only
moderate. Foreign goods are very dull
owing to delayed action on the tariff. A
fair business is doing in raw jrool, but the
market lacks strength. The better tone of
the woolen goods market prevents any
further decline in raw material. Liquida-
tion of old cotton contracts has been the
order of the day in all markets, and prices
are off and 1 6 cents. New crop is
moving ireely.

Business failures reported to Bradttreet'a
number 160 in the United States this week,
against 148 last week, and 218 this week
last year. Canada had 20 this week, against
29 last week. The total cumber of failures
in the United States January 1 to date is
6,663, against 7,427 in a like portion of 1889.

MONET TIED UP.
B. G. Dun & Co.'s weekly review of trade

says: The signs of monetary disturbance
which were noticed in previous reviews
were not misleading. At Philadelphia
money was tight, at Chicago in strong de-

mand, at St. Louis unusnally scarce at 7 to
8 per cent, at New Orleans tightening, at
Denver and St. Paul in good demand, and
at Milwaukee mom active at 7 per cent;
firm at Kansas City, and rather tight St De-

troit at 7 per cent.
The obvious and only sufficient relief is

the liquidation of money speculations in
stocks, in wheat, corn, oats, cotton, leather,
hides, coffee, wool, and especially in silver
bullion, which have locked up enormous
sums. Iu silver alone about ten millions
has been locked up to wait for higher
prices; in grain several times as much, and
in other products many millions, while the
condition of the market for securities was
indicated by the fall, averaging about 52
per share in a single day on active stocks,
when money became tight.

EFFECT OF THE TAEIFF BILL.
In addition the enormous imports,

to anticipate the pending tariff bill,
liave virtually locked up for an indefinite
time raauy millions paid for goods, and in
duties on them. The volume of legitimate
business throughout the country continues
large, exceeding that ot last year by 10 per
cent outside New York, and the desire to
market products quickly as prices rise,
causes greater demand for currency from
the country tban usual. During the past
week the Treasury has paid out only 561,000
more than it has taken in.

"Wheat closes 4c higher than & week ago,
but the advance was much greater before
the break came. Not only have exports
been arrested, but 16,000 buvhels Aineucan
wheat were reshipped to tliu country !rom
Liverpool, and trades were in progress for
more. Corn rose July lc and oats de-
clined 2Je, but pork products were a shade

stronger. Coflee and sugar were held with-

out a break, but cotton fell on sales of
300,000 bales, and oil declined 8fc. Ex-

ports of products from New York for three
weeks' of August are 22 per cent smaller
than last year's, and the recent changes do
not yet suffice to bring exportable staples
down to4he parity of foreign market

IKON IS STBONG.

The iron industry still shows a strong de-

mand for finished products, with some

stiffening in prices, but the supply or pi
Iron is so large that prices are shaded m
urgency to sell. The market for wool is
null and prices a little lower, the supply ot
foreign goods offered being very large. The
demand for cotton goods has been fair, nut
prices do not change. Capable observers
publish warnings that a halt is needed in
the leather and bides market, prices having
risen so far as to threaten reaction.

The reports from other cities, with very
few exceptions, indicate that a larger trade
than ever before is in progress, with satis-
factory collections and a bright outlook.
Crop reports are less discouraging, though
the yield must fall below early anticipations
as to crain. New Orleans reports very en-

couraging prospects as to cotton and Galves-
ton as well, but Jacksonville reports dull
trade and a discouraging outlook. At St.
Louis business is of fair volume, but some-

what affected by injury to crops.

CONDITION ENCOUBAGING.

At Kansas Citv trade is healthy, particu-
larly in live stock and packing. Milwaukee
reports that crops will average fairly and
Minneapolis mills have a large output of
flour at advancing prices. The receipts of
grain, seeds, dressed beef and cheese at
Chicago are somewhat below last year's; in
butter the decrease is 40 per cent, in hides

rS3 per cent, and in cattle considerable. But
there is a heavy increase in nogs, a gain pi
100 per cent in lard and some increase in
cured meats and wool, and sales of dry
goods and other merchandise exceed last
year's. Philadelphia notes large business
in leatber,'but wool is quiet. Iu general,
the condition ot legitimate business is en-

couraging, unless monetary pressure or
labor controversies interfere. The business
failures occurring throughout the country
during the past seven days number 192 as
compared with 197 last week. For the cor-

responding week last year the figures were
206.

T2EATS FOB MUSIC LOVEBS.

The Carnegie Library Organ In Good Shape
for Falun Concert.

Since the fourteenth organ recital at Car-

negie Hall, City Organist Wales has placed
the Booseveli organ in thorough and per-

fect tnne, taking advantage of the even
temperature that has prevailed for the
last ten days. The great instrument has
never been exactly adjusted in tune since it
was first used, owing to variations in heat
and cold which prevailed during the month
of February, when it was erected and tuned.
Some reVo'icing and toning down of the
pipes, notably in the reed stop, was also
found neoessary. The organ is now in per-

fect condition, a fact that will
be duly appreciated by lovers
of music. From this time forward
many novelties in vocal music and combina-
tion of the organ with orchestral instru-
ments may be expected. At the sixteenth
recital, next Saturday, the great Saxophone
quartet of the Grand Army Band will be a
portion of the programme. The fifteenth
recital will be given this afternoon, with a
programme ot very pleasing numbers. The
soprano vocalist is Miss Louise Germer, of
Chicago, a visitor in the city. Organist
Wales' programme is as follows:
L March Solennelle E. Ketterer

(Gavotte, from "Mareitta".
2. i Erik Meyer Helmund

(.Gavotto Camille Saint-Saen- s

3. PotDourrl. "Clover". Buppe
4. Song, "Amid the Hay" Henri Logo
6. Invitation to the Dance, op. 65a M. Von Weber
6. Overture, "Das Nachtlager In Gran.

ada Kreutzer
7. Bong, "Wal-er".A-

ch eiu Walzer 1st
melcLeben Rudolf Pahmann

o ( Gizella Scbottiecb Emllliano Correa
- Bolero, "la. Belle EsDaenole".. Josef Law

9. "la Belle Blonds Waltz'
--Roland W. Atossman

10. Song, "The Beating of. My Heart",.
Anton StrelezU

1L Mazurka, "La. Muscovite" J. Ascher
12. Wedding March. Ida Walker

The Exposition Handbook
The Handbook and Guide of the Pitts-

burg Exposition for the current year has
just been turned out by the press of Percy
F. Smith. It is one of the handsomest
books cf the kind ever issued in this city,
and the material with which it is filled will
be read with interest by everybody who is
fortunate enough to secure a copy.

A brief history of the Exposition Society
is followed by a description of the good
things in store for visitors to the Exposition
this year. Then comes mention oi the
points of interest and vast industries of
Pittsburg, a description of Allegheny and
Schenley Park, with a biography and por-

trait of Bobert Carnahan, and other matter
that cannot fail to be of interest

Typographically the book is a beauty. It
is profusely illustrated, printed on heavy
book paper and arranged with a degree of
taste and style that is seldom equaled.
Copies of the book' can be obtained at the
office of Percy F. Smith, 53 and 55 Virgin
alley.

Do YOU want a special bargain in musi-
cal instrument of any kind? If so go into
Hamilton's, Fifth avenue. When you get a
bargain there it amounts to something, as
every instrument they offer you has a record
established. It's not an inducement to offer
cheap unknown goods at special prices, as
almost any price is dear for them. Time
proves all things, and especially is this so
in pianos and organs. Their quality is
proven by their endurance. Iu the pianos
and organs Hamilton offers you special
inducements, and are world renowned.
Such names as Decker, Knabe, Fisher and
Estey are known the world over as leaders.
Their tone and durability is perfect Go
into Hamilton's now and you will be sur-
prised at the low prices offered.

rinppy PlttBbnrc Women.

The happiest women in Pittsbnrj are
those who don't bother themselves with bak-
ing, bnt bny their bread and cake and
crackers from Marvin. There is nothing in
the world sweeter, better, or more whole-
some than the Stanley cake, or the new and
delicious coffee sponge cake. Your grocer
keeps them. jnfs

Fresh rednctions to-d- in fine dress
patterns $10 robes to $5, and among the
finer ones they're only one-thi- rd price to-

day. Only a hundred or so to go. Come
this morning and get a bargain.

Jos. Hokne & Co.'a
Penn Avenne Stores.

ArtUts, Teaelier. sad Classes
Should send for our catalogue on artist
materials. Discount to teachers and classes.
Mail orders will receive prompt attention.
Liberal discount on picture frames. Teega-nowajt- 's

Art Store, 152 "Wylie avenue.
TTSStt

Exposition Notes.
Mattings, linoleums, oil cloths and car-

pets made and laid on shortest possible no
tice. Muslins, sateens and silk draperies in
stock and put up at short notice.

Hoppeb BEOS. & Co., 307 Wood street
MWFSSU

Oar Hoalery and Underwear Department
Is now full and complete with fall and win-

ter goods. See our lines belore fitting out
the children for school. It n ill be to your
interest

A. G. Campbell & Sons, 27 Fifth ave.

Tho Ration' Bank for SaTin.s, AHasb-n- r.

Has
110 Federal st Will pay interest on time
depos and lend money on mortgages.
Business hours 9 A. M. to 3 p. m.; on'Sat- -
urdavs 9 a. M. to 6 p. m. Accounts s-

onslicite'd.

SI Until September 1, 1S90 S3 SO.
12 cabinet photos, $1, or a life-si- crayon

portrait, (3 60. Auireeht's Elite Gallery,
616 Market st, Pittsburg, Bring children,

THE
A

IN THE EUREKA.

Review of Operations Under Way and
tho Present Production.

K.0 BUSTLE OR F.XCITEMEHT KOW.

William Johnson, the Belmont Pioneer, En-&- a-

in Wildcatting.

XEW8 FROM MANX PETROLEUM FIELDS

rSFXCIAL TXLXQBAX to the DisrATcm

Eueeka, W. Va., August 22. It has
been a number of years since Eureka found
petroleum, and it has required about the
same length of time, to convince the oil fra-

ternity in general that thediscovery amounts
to something. Operations here are con-

ducted on a very conservative system.
Nearly all the available territory is owned
and controlled by Barnsdall & Co. and the

South Penn Oil Co., so that the fighting

over lines and the great rush to exhaust the

territory is obviated. In the Eureka pool

proper there is a daily production
of 1,100 barrels. This is di-

vided between the Soujh Penn and
Barnsdall & Co. in the following manner:

The former company have four wells pro-

ducing 450 barrels, while the latter have 31

wells making 650 barrels.
At present there is no great rush here, and

the bustle and hurry ot Belmont is con-

spicuous for its absence. The new worWn
the shallow'end of the field is limited, and
but one or two wells are drilling.

WELLS NOW DEILLINO.

Operations in the deep sand may be sum-

marized as follows: Barnsdall & Moore No.
11, Euss Hamniat farm, located 1,200 feet
south of No. 7, Hammat, and in advance of
developments, is drilling at 600 feet This
is the most Important well drilling at
Eureka, and if it proves
profitable, will open up more territory
and stimulate considerable new work;
but if dry, it will cut off the extension of
the field in this direction, unless the outlet
should be of the sucker rod ,belt order. The
same companyare drilling two wells on the
Cochran farm,one of which is due to get
the sand and taking the other
wells in this locality as a criterion, it will
make a 15 or 20 barrel well. The other one.
No. 17, is down 600 feet, and is also located
for a well. Wheeling parties are building
a rig on tbe Ed Hammat farm, and Barns-
dall & Moore have a rig upon the J. W.
Hammat, 2,000 feet east of the big John
well. This venture is also looked upon as
important, as it is, in a measure, experi-
mental, and if a well, Eureka's territory
will be extended to the northeast

THE BIGOEST 'WELLS.

The largest well in tbe pool belongs to the
South Penn Oil Company, located on the
Buss Hammat farm. The well was shot
three weeks ago, and is now doing 200 bar-
rels a day. The biggest natural well is
owned by Barnsdall & Moore, on the same
farm, and is making 125 barrels a day; it is
three months old. In the shallow section of
tbe field, two miles south of the Eureka
sand developments, Boss & Bartlett's No. 1
has dropped off to 7 barrels a day. The
same parties are drilling No. 2, and at 200
feet got a good show. They will tube the
well And give it a test before drilling further.
Showalters & Caldwell's No. 1, on tbe
Mowry farm, is down 150 feet The well is
located only 25 from Boss & Bartlett's No. 1.
J. F. Johnson is drilling two wells on the

Jackson (arm on Cow creek
and about one-ha- lf mile ahead and south
west of Barnsdall & McCullough develop-- J
ments on tbe Hammet larm. Ho. 1 is
showing for a well in the shallow
sand. No. 2 has jnst commenced spudding
and No. 3 rig is building.

Butler County Operations.
Butleb The production of the Hun

dred-fo- ot field was never so large as it is at
present. The output has steadily increased.
The Hundred-fo- ot rock, extending from
Petersville to Myoma, is yielding between
8,000 and 9,000 barrels per day. The north-
ern division of the field, known as the Lit-
tle creek development, has a daily pro-
duction of 6,000 barrels.

Tne Tremont Company's well, on the
Allen larm, near Zllenople, has increased
its production from 30 to 100 barrels per
day. It is possible that the well will do
better still when tbe salt water is still
further reduced. This well is five miles
miies west of the 100-fo- ot field, and opensnp
a wide scope of territory in the Connoquen-nessin- g

Valley. A dry hole was completed
within 600 feet of this well last spring.
Black & Co.'s well, on the Jacob Flinner
farm, which was reported dry, has been
drilled through to the third
sand, in which a very 'hetvy vein
of gas was struck. Kesselman & Co. have
just completed a well on the
Dambach farm in the southern end of the
field. The Tarentum Oil Company's well
on the Adam Weber farm, one .mile south
of Prospect, in which a strong vein of gas
was struck on top ot the hundred-fo- ot

sand, was drilled in yesterday. There was
only one foot of pay streak and very little
oil. The company are building three rigs,
and will give the territory a complete test
The Forest Oil Company's well on the B.
M. Duncan farm is still drilling in fairly
good sand. This well is three-quarte- of
a mile northeast or developments, and if it
comes in good it will lend additional in-

terest to this part of the field.
Mnrrinsvllle has been revived again.

Snees' well, on tbeMortland, is flowing by
heads and is making about 100 barrels per
day. Yesterday the McKeuney Brothers,
of Titusville, brought in a gusher on the
Vanderlin farm, which is making some 60
barrels per hour. A has been
completed on the Adam Gould's farm, in
Middlesex township, and near the Alle-
gheny farm. This is tbe first paying well
obtained in that field for several months. It
is owned by the Guffey Brothers. New
operations there consists ot three drilling
wells, one each on the farms of Wilson
Craner, John Jack and Absalom Monks. A
rig has been put up on J. B. Flick's farm.

' A Mew Belmont Well.
Belmont The Taylor Farm Oil Com-

pany, on the Taylor farm, brought in their
No. 1, located 600 feet northeast of the sta-

tion. When The Dispatch representa-
tive was at the well they were six feet in the
sand, and the showing was for a 200 or a 250
barrel well. Yesterday the Two Brothers
shot one of their old wells on the island with
16 quarts, which increased its production
materially.

A Wildcat Venture.
William Johnson, the pioneer of Bel-

mont, is drilling a wildcat well 14 miles
northeast of Belmont, up the Ohio river, on
Matamoras Island, opposite the town of
Mat&moras. Mr. Johnson is figuring on a
succession of pools between Belmont and
Turkeyfoot, and as the Eureka, Belmont
and Turkeyfoot sands are of the same char-
acter, he has strong hopes ot catching on in
this locality. H. McC.

BAEUEBLEra's Wiener export bottled
lager beer equals, if it does not excel, any
brewing in or brought to this market Tele-
phone 1018. TT3

$5 00 each Combination dress patterns
reduced from $15, the greatest bargain ever
offered. HUOUS & Hacke.

TXSSU

Excursion to Ohio Pjle
via the B. & O. B. B. Bate,

51 BO the round trip. Train leaves at 8 A.M.

Ice.
Canada ice for sale. Address

11. Hopson, Mayville, N. Y.

Uhequalkd for refreshment is Wain-wTigh- fs

peer. All good saloons keep it

3swF5?we!?s5W

PITTSBXniQ- -

POOL.

DISPATCH.
j

PITTSBURG AND LAKE ERTE K, B.

Excursion Tueaday, Ansust 20.
Lakewood (Lake Chautauqua), f5 00.

Niagara Fall, 57 00.
Toronto, $8 00.
Alexandria Bay (Thousand Islands), $12.
Tickets goodforreturn any time within 15

days. Parlor car to Buffalo on the 8 A. M.
train, and sleeping car on the 9:45 P. M.
train. Pullman oar to Lakewood at las
p. ji. irwssu

Exposition Notes.
Mattings, linoleums, oil cloths and car-pe- ts

made and laid on shortest possible
notice. Muslins, sateens and silk draperies
in stock and put up at short notice.
Hoppeb Beos. & Co., 307 Wood street
MWFSSU

Fiotjbed lawn wrappers at 60e. Ee-duc-

from ?1 50 suit room y.

Jos. Hobne & Co. 'a
Penn Avenue Stores.

New fall dress goods, colored and black,
opened this week HUGUS & Hacke.

TTSSU

Blurring:- - Ucensea Granted Yesterday.
Ksjtit. Bejldenea,

J Frederick Parity Emsworth
J Mary J. Kneeland Emsworth
5 George W. Dill rittstmrjr

Annie V. beeler Pittsburg
t Dennis Cooney Pittsburg

Kate Fox...... Plttsbnrg
( WlUtam Htoncr Turtle Cree.
IMarylounker Pittsburg
JMaxKlether
I Mary Weber , Pittsburg
JAusust Flldw Drayosburg
t Anna Llnkhaner Dravosburg
t Harry Mlrren , Pittsburg
I Hsnnah Tobln Allegtieny

Henry Hunt Pittsburg
HonorJxeen Pittsburg

MARRIED.
KNEELAND-PTTR- DY On August 22, 1690.

at the residence ot the bride's sister, Mrs. J. Ht
Purdy. East End, by Rev. Eaurens McLure,

Mart J. Kheklaitd to Feedeeick M.

Pubdt.

DIED.
ALLEN-- On Friday. August 22, 1800, at 1 Y.

c. Geoeqe I, youngest cblld of Michael ana
Ann Allen, aged 4 years 4 months and 17 flays.

Funeral from the parents' residence, 36 Bis-

marck way.on Hatueday at 3.30 P. M. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to attend.

ANDREWS On U'riday morning at 420,
Pauline, twin baby oi Alex. F, and M. ir.
Andrews.

Funeral, services at 2.S0 THIS (Saturday)
AFTEBJJOOH at residence, 233 SandusKy street,
Allegheny. Interment private.

BCjEIBEr On Friday morning. August 2

at 1:15 b'clocfc, William Bleibel, aged 61

years.
Funoral on SunDAT at 230 from bis late e,

Chartiers, Pa. Friends of the family
are respectfully Invited to attend.

HtJSTON On Thursday, Aucust 21, 1690, at
7:2u p. m.. Maeqbett Jane Huston, wite ot
Samuel Huston, aged 32 years.

Funeral services at ber late residence, No.
8134 Spring alley, on Satubdat aftebnoow
at 2 o'clock. Friends o the family are respect-
fully invited to attend.

J4.CKSON At tho residence ot her
B. M. Kerr, Valley Camp. Pa., Thursday,

morning, August 21. Sabah A Jackson.
widow of the late Ell Jackson, in her 6Sth year.

Fnneral services at North Avenue, M. E.
Church, Allegheny. Satubdat, August 23,

at !r.u. 2

KIRCHNER-- On Thursday, August SI,
James Dumas, infant son of John and Lizzie
Kircbner, aged 7 months.

Funeral service Satubdat at 2 p. m.
private at a later hour.

KNOWLSON At bis residence. No. 167
Mayflower street. East End. on Thursday,
August 21. 1890, at 9.55 P. ST.. JOHN KNOWXSON,

In nis 73d year.
Funeral services on Sunday at 2.S0 P. M.

Interment private.
LAMBERTUS On Thursday. August a,

189(1, at 10.30 A. St., FBANK LAMBEBTUS.aged
53 years.

Funeral from his late residence, No. 80

Brownsville avenue, a S., on Satubday at 2
P.M. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend. 2

MEYER Thursday, August 21, at;3 P. St., E.
M., wife of O. H. Meyer.

Fnnaral from her late residence, corner Clay
'and Iowa str'eetsfHerroh BUI, on SUSDAT,
August Z4, at 2.30 P. H. Jj'rienas ot tue iamny
are respectfully invited to attend. 2

MILLER On Friday, August 22, 1890. at 2
o'clock A. M Helena, mother of Daniel Mil-
ler, aged 76 years 9 months and 16 days.

Fnneral on Sunday aftebnoon at 2 o'clock,
from the residence. No. 30 Center street Alle-

gheny City. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend.

PRESCOTT On Friday. August 22, 1890,
Salina, wife of Sylvester Frescott.

Farewell, dear husband and dear children,
Farewell, earth and all dear friends;
1 have only gone belore you
Pray that we may meet again.

Funeral from her late residence, Banksville
Pa., on SUNDAY at 2 p. m. Friends of tne
family are respectfully invited to attend.

Altoona papers please copy.
ROYCE-- On Friday, August 22, 1890, at 430

A. M., Ida Royce, In her 23d year.
Funeral from residence. No. 71

Pennsylvania avenue, Allegheny, on Sunday
aftebnoon at 2 o'clook. Friends of the fam-
ily are respectfully invited to attend. 2

SCHNUPP On Thursday. August 21,1890,
at 6 o'clock A. m.. Maby Aqnes Schnupp,
aged 63 years, 3 months.

Funeral from ber late residence. No. 1913

Sidney street, S. S., Satubdat morning, at
8t0 o'clock. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend. 2

TAYLOR On Friday, August 22, 1890, at 7
A. M., Mrs. NANCY Taylob, in her 88th year.

Funeral services will be held at her late resi-deac-e

in Penn township on Sabbath, August
24, at S P. M.

WILLIAMS At the residence of her
brother-in-law- , F. J. Rebbeck, Norton avenue,
ML Washington, on Friday, August 22. at 7:30
A. 2L, Hannah J., wife of William Williams,
late of Fair Oaks, in tbe 66th year of ber age.

On account of other sickness in the family,
funeral services will be held in tbe Baptist
Church, Ml Washington, this aftebnoon
at 2 o'clock. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited. Please omit flowers.

JAMES ARCHIBALD & BRO.,
LTVEKY AND SALE STABLKS,

96 and 93 Second avenue, between Wood and
Smithfleld streets.

Carriages for funerals, $3. . Carriages for
operas,parties,etc.,at the lowesrrates. All new
carriages. Telephone communication,

WESTERN INSVlijLNCE CO.
OF PITTSBURG.

Assets 448,50187
NO. 411 WOOD STREET.

ALEXANDER NIMICK. Presldenr.
JOHN B JACKSON. Vice President

fe2.26.TTS WM. P. HERBERT. Secretary.

pEPRESENTED IN PITTSBURGI IN 1SCI

Assets . . S9ju7,698s.
Insurance Co. of North America,

Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L
JONES. 84 Fourth avenue, ia0-s2--

WE AU VSE
THH'rt-'-Mn-

1M PrtMrte$
gW7 m es iwiiwvh
PURESTMDST HEALTHFUL.

anl9-70T-

Hili
ALEX. WATSON,

Dealer and Manufacturer of new and second-
hand Oil and Gas Tanks, Acid Tanks and
Sweat Tubs: Large Water Tanks for supplying
small towns, glasshouses, rolling mills and
coke works. Reels, Cants and Wood Con-
ductors. Also, rigs framed t o, b. cars on
short notice-Facto- ry

and main office, Bradford, Pa. Shops
at Chartiers, Pa., Washington, Pa., and

W. Va, Mall address. Washington,
rauorj. u. Walker, Bapenntenaeni, caxara,
Pltttbttre, Pa,

SATTJEDAT, AUGUST S3,

KEW ADTERTISEMKHTS.

CARPETS!
MID-SUMME- R

CLEARANCE
SALE!

To make room for Fall
Goods we are closing our last
season's patterns at

Remarkably Low Prices 1

Cotton Carpets, 20c.
AU-wo- ol Supers, 50c
Extra Super Ingrains, GSc

to 65c.
Tapestry Brussels, d5c.
Body Brussels, 85c.
Moquettes, $1 to $1 25.

Anyone needing Carpets
now or in the Fall cannot find
a more favorable opportunity
to secure the best possible
bargains.

O.McClintock&Co.

Furniture, Carpets, Curtains,

Bedding,

33 FIFTH AYE.
au4-TT- S

LADIES'

light -- Weight Jackets.
Odd lots that were formerly tS, J8 50 and $7 50,

all reduced to the uniform price of

$2 50 EACH.
Another lot, varying in price from $8 to 810,

reduced to

$4 00 EACH.

- - Children's, and Misses'

CLOAKS and JACKETS
One lot (2 60; former prices $3 50 to U 50.
One lot $3 75; former prices J5 00 to 16 SOL

One lot S3 00; former prices 37 60.

Fleishman & Co.,

504, 606 and 508 Market St.

PAST BLACK

(WYX HOSIERY.
-- -

Fall importations now ready. Largest
variety, all weights and qualities for

Ladies', Misses', Men's and Boys'

Wear.

Ladies' Fine Gauge, extra good, 25o a
pair.

Ladies' medium weight, high spliced
heels and toes, 25c a pair.

A better grade Fine Gauge, 35c a pair or
3 pair tor $1.

Ladies' light weight at 40o a pair.
Ladles' fall weight, high spliced heels,

40c a pair.
Ladies' light and heavy weight at COo a

pair; the best ever sold at the price.
Ladies' Ingrain Cotton, medium weight,

high spliced heels and toes, GOo a pair.
Best values in the finer grade ever offered

at 65c, 75c, 90o and $1 a pair,
All grades Onyx Hose for children.
Boys' extra heavy Onyx Hose, as well as

onr fall importation of

IRON-CLA- D HOSE FOR BOYS.

Visit our Hosiery Department.

HORNE & WARD,
41 FIFTH AVE.'

au23--

BrABLISRED 1S7U

BLACK GO
TOR THE

KIDNEYS
Hi it Is a relief and sure euro for

the Urinary Organs, Gravel
and Cnronic Catarrh of the
Bladder.

The Swiss Stomaoh Bitters
are a snre core for Dyspepsia,
Liver Comnlalnt and ever?

Trade UABSspecies ot Indigestion.
Wild Cherry Tome, thetnost popular prepar-

ation for cure of Conghs, Colds, Bronchitis and
Lung Troubles.

Either of the above, SI per bottle, or $3 for $5.
xi your ornggisc uoes not mesa eoous

write to . F. ZOELLER. Hole JIfi..
rmsounr, .--

rtRUNKENNES
maF LIQUOR HABIT.
IN ALL TBE WORLD THESE IS BUT ONE CUB.K.

DR. HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC.
It can be riven In a cop of coffee or tea. or In

articles or food, without the knowledge or the pa-

tient. It necessary. It is absolutely harmless and
will effect a permanent and speedy cure, whether
the patient U a moderate drinker or an alcoholic
wreck, ir NEVEH JCAILS. It operates o
quietly and ivjtli such certainty that the p.tlcnt
undergois no Inconvenience, and ere bo Is aware,
bis complete reformation Is effected. 43 page boot
free. .To be had ofA.J. RANKIN, Sixth and Fenn St., Pittsburg;
E. HOLUEN i CO., SI Federal st,, Allesbsoy.
Trade A, KJKLLOt k CO.. L. H.HAttJBU(Tc3. jnyU-tt-TI- S

1890.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. &B.
HOSIERY BARGAINS

-- JOB-

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

Ladies' Fast Black Hose, with .double
sole and spliced heel, superior quility,

25c a Pair.
Ladies' Past Black Ingrain German Cot-

ton Hose, extra heavy fall weight,

25c a Pair.
Ladles' Fast Black Hose, with high

spliced heel, 65c quality,

40c a Pair.
Ladies' Hose, with fast black boots and

fancy tops all the staple colors, modes,
tans, slates, etc. 10c qnality, .

25c a Pair.
Hen's English Sox, extra serviceable

quality, in neat stripes and solid colors, at

35c a Pair
To elose them ont. They're worth at least
half as much more.

Another lot of Gentlemen's Box at 20oa
pair 35c wonld be cheap for them.

Men's Fait Black Sox, worth fully 25c,

I5c a Pair.

A lot of Children's Fast Black Hose, in
sizes 6 and 6, on the counter to clear them
out.

24 and 15c a Fair.

HANDKERCHIEFS.
A Thousand Dozen New Handkerchiefs

for these two days' business.
Ladies' Hemstitched and Embroidered

Handkerchiefs, 12o, 15c, 20c, 25c each.
Ladies' Colored Border Handkerchiefs,

Ec, 6c, 8Jc, 10c, 12J.C each.
Gents' Plain Hemstitched Handkerchiefs,

12.c, 15c, 25c each.
Gents' Colored Border Handkerchiefs,

three tor a quarter 10c, 12)c, ls? 25c each
tbe best quarter handkerchief ever shown.
Children's Hemstitched Handkerchiefs,

colored or white embroidery, 12e poorer
ones have been sold for 25c.

Another lot choice Windsor Ties a yard
long 5 inches wide, 25c each.

BOGGS&BUHL,
ALLEGHENY.

Lots of Blankets, Comforts.Gounterpanes,
etc., selling now while the stock is full and
fresh, and we expect still greater things
from this department the special qualities,
prices and large assortments will do the
work.

an23

Kdiiall I
Mm of the MostComclete la
stitntions la America for tho- -
EXDCin05 OF ISUB ULDH3

Twenty second-Tea- r begins Sept. 10th, UM. Uteri
tore, Tjaxtguaffes- - Mathematics, Science, -l-u-tt

Diploma
and certificates ffr&nteo. Climate rxcepiioxumy jalth,
.MntumrnuOnla Comfortable bnlldln?s. droit
situated In 100 ACRES of land. On Thxousn Bout
between East and West. Passenger Ele-at- or. Qjmnl
tlum.Rldlng School. Students from aU parts ofAmenct
Tbe number received limited. Charges moderate.
Illastnted CircuUn sent I Ect.E.N. ENGLISH,-- A,

on Application. I Principal. .

LONDON, ONTARIO, CANADA.' J
au2-45- -S

S and BEAD NOIS:
tED bT PeeVs Pat. 1DEAF!ble Tabular Ear Cush

. . , ,fw ". Wh1finm hftitni ditt-- ifr--

17. ouccessiui wnen an remeaies xau. write or call lorillustrated book FREE. Sold onlr by F HISCOX,
852-trodi- r7. cor. HthSU, New York.

nol31.TT33awt

TUMORS cured. No
bend for testimonCANCERI O.H.McillchaeLM.D.,

.Niagara St., Buffalo. H. r,
maiD-lZl- -l IBbQCWS

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS.

AMERICAN LINE,
Sailing every Wednesday from Philadelphia

and Liverpool. Passenger accommodations for
all classes unsurpassed. Tickets sold to and
from Great Britain and Ireland, Norway. Swe-
den, Denmark, etc

PETER WBIGHT 4 SONS,
General agents, 805 Walnut st ls,

Full Information can be had of J. J. MCCOR-
MICK, Fourth avenne and 8mithneld street,
LOUIS MOE9ER, 616 Smithfleld street.

mMMl-TT- S

H1TE STAB LIU ---

AND I.IYEBFOOU

Koytt and United States Man Steamers.
Germanic. Aug. US, 4 p ra Germanic Sept 10, 2:30pm
Teutonic Aug 20.8:SUam Teutonic Septl7.7:Xam
.Britannic, AugZ7,.:30nm Britannic Sept2i 1:30pm
AtaleUlcSeDt. 3. 8:30am Malestlc Oct. L. 7:30 am
from White Star dock. loot or ivestTentbst.
Second cabin on these steamers, baloon rates,

S60 and upward. Second cabin. 133 and upward,
according to steamer and location of bertb. Ex-
cursion tickets on lavorable terms. Bteetage, V3.

White btar drafts payable on demand In all tbe
principal banks throughout Great Britain. Ap-
ply to JOHN J. llcCOitMICK, 639 and 401 Smith-fiel-d

st., Pittsburg, or J.UlUiCE lttA, Gen-
eral Agent, 41 Broadway, Kew Yore jeB--

STATE LINE
To Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin, London

derry, Liverpool ana Lonaon,
FROM MEW 10UK EVERY THUK3DAX.

Cabin uassage S33 to 50. according to locatlOl
el state-oo- mc-rsi- ou oo to fsn.

Bteeraxe to ana from Europe afc Lowes! Bates,
"Bute of bnlldlnr.
AUS11N BALDWIN : CO.. General Agent!,

S3 Broadway, --lew York.
j. j. Mccormick. Ageni,

639 sad 401 SmithfUld 8L, Pittsburg, Pa.
mb.12.80-- D

LINE-NE- W YORK AND
VIA QUEENSTOWN-Fro- m

Pier 40 Norm river: ast express mail service.
Auranla,Au!;. 23, 10 a m Gallia. Sept. 10. 2pm
Bothnia, Au. 27, 2 p m Etruria, Sept. 13, 5 a m
Umbrla, Ang.80.5am Anrania. Bent. 20. 9. a m
Hr-f- a Hnt. S. II D: Bothnia, Kept. 24, 1 p m

Cabin passage 400 and upward, according to
nn intermediate. S35 and U0. Steeraze

tickets to and from all parts oi Europe at very
low rates. For freisht and passage apply to tbe
company" office. 4 Bowline Green, New York.
Vernon H. Brown & Co. .

J. J. MCCORMICK, 39 and 40i Smitfineld
street. Pittsburg. au!8--

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL BTEAMSHIfS,

Tbe only direct line
From GLASGOW,

LONDONDERRY
and GALWAY

To PHILADELPHIA.
Passenger accommodations unexcelled.

Prepaid Intermediate. $30. S tec race, S13.
tFassengers by this route are saved the ex- -

and inconvenience attending; transfer to
ilverpool or from New York, J7J. MCCOR-

MICK. 401 and OSS Smithfleld st A. D. SCORER
& BON. 415 Bmltbjtteld st, Pitttbarg,

STEW ADrBRTISEMKKTS.

DANZI GEE'S

(IAlways the Cheapest!"

TO - DAY,
SATUBDAT, AUGUST 23,

Our entire stock of Summer

Neckwear, comprising all the
fashionable styles of "Tecks"
and "Four-in-Hands- ," which

have been selling at 75c, $1

and $1 25, will be offered our

patrons at the startling low

price of

58 CENTS EACH

Don't Miss

This

Bargain,

Stores'open until 10 o'clock
to-nig- ht

DANZIGER'S,

SIXTH ST. AND PENN AVE.
au23
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KEW ADTERTI3EME?IT!J.
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IN THE FUTURE

It is necessary to exercise eood
and sound judgment in the way ot selecting
vour garments for the fall and winter wear.

to acquaint von the facts
ire traffic only in garments of the

highest made up by merchant tailors
of skill and reputation.

810 OO, 815 00, 820
OUR LEADERS,

Made up in Sacks, Cutaways and
Alberts.

THE FABBICS
of tbe finest of productions of

Enrope and America.
OUR PANTALOONS

Cannot be surpassed. We good,
reliable merchant-tailo- r made pants tor

83 OO, 84 OO, 85
Fall weight evercoats in all shades, color

and sizes from 10 to 15.

'i

--AJSTX) JAOKBTa
Slashing prices is no new thing' to us, as competitors well know to

their sorrow. We deep, too, when tbe occasion demands it. The
pruning knife has touched the quick in the Cloak Department. Ex-

tensive alterations and improvements are soon to be made here,
in order to make them, much more room is needed than we have at
command. But all that the ladies, to know is the exact extent of
the reduotion.

M:03-T-E3-
ir

T-A-L-EC-

S!

This is an old and there's a good deal of truth in it Well,
every reader of this ad. can tell to a penny how much money oan be
saved by patronizing our stores this week. Here's the list. It's a

one, but it speaks volumes:
Former Price. This Week's Priee
$12 50 Jet Wraps, : : : , : $5 OO

11

4 50
4
8

0 to

School

with
that

OO.

OO.

cut

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

ISB
Opposite City Hall. Next Dnqnesne Hotel,

aua-TT- S

TAILORING.
ARTISTIC TAILORING

--AT-

w?s

POPULAR PRICES.

CIothiersr Tailors, Hatters and

Furnishers,

954 AND 956 LIBERTY
de&a

. '

JAS. M-STES-

IL & BRO,
B0ILEB3, FLATS AND 8HEET-IR0-3

PATENT BHEET IKON AKNKALTNQ
BOXES.

With an Increased capacity and hydranlla
machinery we are prepared to furnish all work
in onr line cheaper and than by the old
methods. Repairing and machine
work. Twenty-nint- n street and Allegheny

s

TI""r"TI Hi V asd lie. ruu,
I I 1--1 rum. Elegant sets, rine
I 11 I M. flUlngsaspeeUltv. Vitalised

1 air 55c. iJk. sou

Penn ave., makes or repairs sets while 70a '
wait.

Open Sundays. mS-lt-S

1 ,50
1

3 75
2 75
5 75
3 45
2 45
2
445

Market St.
anlEPrrssa

aniT-eins- u

29. ' aiMHS, .

4 50 Black and Colored Capes, :

3 75 Black and Colored Cloth Capes, :

5 50 Corkscrew Jackets, : :

5 00 Striped Cloth Jackets, : : :

OO

75
OO

Consist

turnout

and,

want

short

50

WORK.

general

25

98

Corkscrew Jacket, YVi0llth :

Wool Stockinette Jackets :

Wool Stockinette Jackets, :

Stockinette Jackets, J1"1

30-in- ch Long Fine Beaver Jackets,
In addition to the above we bave 68 fancy striped Cloth Jackets which wiirbe closed

ont at $1 50, $1 78, $1 95 and 2 25 each. We say without fear ot contradiction that no
sneb bargains have ever before been offered in this city.

Onr new line of Flush and Astrachan Capes and Short Flush Jackets is the finest
yoh have seen. The prices, too, will please you they're low enough, that's certain.

Most of the ladies must have read about our Corset sale at least we shonld so
jndge from the crowds that thronged this department on Monday. None of them left
empty-hande- d, either. Prices were too temp'ting. The extent of tbe reduction is from 30
to 40 cents on the dollar. 118 styles to select from. Could you ask anything;
more?

ESNew fall Kid Gloves, Hosiery, Merino and Woolen Underwear jnst opened. Aa
immense variety at prices that will open the pocketboot every time.

peiMvm
1 1 4

renowned

better

ATTEHTIOH ! SPORTSMEN !

Double Barrel Breech-Loadin- g Shotguns from ?8 50 no; Double Barrel Muzrio
Loaders $4 50 and up; Single Barrel Breech Loaders $3 50 np; Single Blrrel Muizle
Loaders S3 np. Also a compUte assortment of Shells, Loading Tools, Belts, Covers, etc,
at lowest prices in the two cities.

K. SMIT,
032 and 034 Liberty St, Cor. Smithfleld, Pittsburg, Va.

K. W. COR. PENN AVE. AND SIXTH ST., PITTSBURG, PA. 51H
This Institution offers uneqoaUd advantases for the preparation of the young and mid- -.

die ared for the active duties of Uaslneu Ufa. ..jmtZXDrtV&OVaX&YQA.TJLl.OQUZ, 7"5nllPrHe!"!,D"-.- ,
,-,- ...;

Night Bsu'm Monday, Ssptembsr

absolutely

Pemitus

order,

Prince)

saying1,

ST.

rtu,Ur"3,

Cloth

Black

Wool

special

different

!H

4iS
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